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A UA51M0TII EDITION. subscribe; now. Orncs Phose No. ZO. r.t--: C5cx Pao5 No.x viucr mas every man and woman in. A. THOMAS Editor and Proprietor, Are You Looking
the7v """'" alu:reaa eii several Thousand Copieg of

ftftnnfir nanA niflt- -i L . .. . . I -Friday, April 7. 1899. AND TAKE A GUESS AT SOME' ?--
-r put to tne - Times will be Distributed

:FOR- -
THING OF VALUE.Throughout the Ilollingsuorili Dros.

County.

trouble of borrowing (and thereby an-

noying their neighbors) we have placed
the subscription price at one dollar a
year. If taken for a less time than one

7
4lBy Paying What You Uwe and Oneai me suggestion ot some of our

tLlU S? kkV f-r- LJt

IHDKX TO KBW ADVBKTISBMEirTa.

F.S Spruill 2 Noticed.
Wi Lancaster Notice.

. W. Ki A. Williams Notice.
3 . A.i Tamer Horse for Sale,

i Hollingsworth Bros. Furniture. '
Geo. B. Baker Notice of E lection.
W. G Thomas Counterfeit Money.
H. Ci Kearney Sale of Land for Taxes.
Stokes & Fargmson-A- re yoa Looking

for Money.

: Year in Advance Yoa Can Get
on the Band. Wajron. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

year the rates will be as follows: Three
months 35 cents; six months 65 cents.
Our plan will - be steictlt cash in ad- -

patrons we will issue a "mammoth"
edition of the Times at an early '.date,
a copy of which will be sent to nearly
every household in .Franklin, county.
It will contain articles upon many in

beans. Each cereon sendine rear's nndins money lor our line this season 13 far superior to
; vance sodon't ask as to tilaa vnnr subscription in advance is .ntitied to one anytbiupc we have ever shown and ourpriccsare such that

guess at the number of beans in the jar. eloquence is not necessary to sfll.the cooda.. Tho adventTAR DROPS. FURNITURE.The person sending four subscriptionaia of the present season marks another step in our progress

......... -

name on the subscription book unless

the . cash accompanies the .request.
E verbody who wishes to keep posted is

able to . pay one dollar for 52 copies of

entitled to two guesses, six subscriptions
to three guesses, etc. To th one guess and records the most important undertaking m the his-

tory of our business. Our present equipment is tho besting --the correct or nearest correct num
ber of beans in th jar we will give at a oviuenee oi tne aeveiopment inaii nas maae onr unique

teresting subjects, and will be a . fine

medium through which the business

men can reach the people -- of the

county. " -

Every business man in the county
. ..1 i j

premium nicely boa nd set of Scott's disDlav necessary. The constantly increasinir volume ofthe paper. and there is no reason why
Novels, thirty in number. -- To the one our businesslias opened up new ideas, heretofore unknown

Cotton 6 to 6 6. '

Look out for Egerjon's Big Spring
Annonncemeat next week.

It
'

is much easier to keep oat of a
quarrel than it ia to get bat.

Don't neglect to cleanse your lots be-for- e

the hot weather sets in.
Our good "bid" friend Spencer M.

Boon, was on a . "visit" to town this
week. ,j -- '

A bunch of keys picked up on the

the. Times should not be in every house-

hold in this section. TZ:: knowledge of;bujing, enabling us to give you the'
in number. This is a rare opportunity maximum of quality at the minimum of cost. We wouldsnouia oe representea in the "mam-

moth edition," -

to secure some standard literature.-- - Rm I not tuTOUgn XniS meuium invlCe j OU.XO OUT Store U WC
member the jarisfiUed without having did not know it would pay you to inspect our line of
any iaea as wine nnmDer tnereia, l at

Tax Listers and Assessors. beans will be counted the day before and

The Snow. - ; -
The "oldest inhabitant" never saw

quite as inoch snow in April as fell
here on Tuesday. , t If the ground had
been very dry and cold the snow would
have been probably 5 inches deep. By
Wednesday noon, however, it had nearly
all disappeared. , -

streets can be secured by theqwner, if .he
or she will call at this office and identify the name "of the inceesAfaL contestantThe following is a list of Tax Listers

published in the "Twes'VJ une 2od. , 'Noand" Assessors appointed by the County GENT'S 1TOISIILNG GOODS.
- -

them.
one connected with the Times or. Times
office has a right to a guess. ; Syjii--I

- All old subscribers who owe for .th
paper must pay what they owe arid fciveatl

. We have the fixtures to display them and as our line
of shirts is edmplefe in every respect, we have the assort- -

. . ' , r rrt .: a . .in advance if they wish to take a guess.:

Commissioners last Monday; the first
name in each township being the Lister:

Dunns W. H. Williams, J. E. Alford,
Luther Baker.

Harris N. B. Young, Cains Chamblee,
J. N. Harris. "

Freeman's F. P. Parce, B. H. Win-
ston, ienadus C. Winston. -

Franklinton E. W. Morris, J. H.
Cooke, R. J. Perry.

me.nii to select irom. me greatest care wan exercisea in
the selection of Our ,

. -- V . r!?' """""

Holuogsworth Brothers have a new
advertisement this week, and they call
special i attention to the Farmer Girl
Cook Stove. .

- (
BpT. J. T. Gibbs, Presiding Elder,

will preach in the Methodist church here
next Sunday night, when the Sacrament
will be administered.

Too many people fail to remember
that when they begin to 'cast stones"
that they too have a small portion of
"glass' in their front doors. -

The Easter egg hunts given th

New Registration.:' ;
; ? j -

Every man who wishes to vote in ihe
town election must register anew, as tie

Married.
On Sundey last at the residence of the

bride's father, J . P Macon-,- - Esq., in
this county, Mr.W.H. Brown, formerly'
of Loniaburg,' but now of Durham, and
Miss Ellen R; Macon, were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock, i The bride and
groom took the, train here on Monday
for their home in Durham. The Times
extends congratulations.

NECKWEAR.new charter calls for an entire new reg-

istration. The book in now open in tbe
Town Clerk's office, and Geo. 8. Baker

Haysvule J. E. T. Ayescue, R &
Foster, W. A. Pace

Sandy Creek Geo. W, Brown, E. M.
Gupton, H. D. Egerton. .

Gold Mine J.-- B. Denton, H. S. Gup

.Some departments require greater research tlian others.is the Registrar. . Th time for registra-
tion will expire on Monday. April 24tb?. Such is the fact as to neckwear, it requires not only a

knowledge as to what will wear well, but a goodly amount
of taste has to be brought to bear. There , is always a

children of the Methodit and E piscopai
' Sunday Schools last Monday were great Notice. FARMER GIRLton. W. D. Upchurch.

The Alumnae of 'Lonisburg Fema'eT.
college are requested to meet at the lcu p0puiar demaad for articles that have the leputation otlege Monday afternoon. April 10th, at r , 1:. ,

ly enjoyea oy tne young ioiks.
Appropriate Easter services were

held in the churches here last Sunday G. four o'clock. An important meetincr.

Cedar Rock W. M. Boon, W.
DeanwC, Elj3upton. ,

Cypress Creek W, E. - Davis, J.
Creek more, J. S. Ross. - .

Louisburg Geo. S. Baker,: J.
Uzzell.'W. C. Roberts. .

Bessis B. Upfekxabs. Sec.

They Will Come Back,
The Times is pleased to welcome Mr

and Mrs. E. L. Odomback to Louisburg.
About 15 months ago Mr. Odom opened
a general merchandise basiness in Nash-
ville, and the first of this year he decided
that he could better himself by moving
to Burlington, bat he soon same to the;
conclusion that "there was no place like
home," and with his wife, he is again
in Lonisburg. - He will open a general

Yoa will find this combination .here, as we exhibit a line that k later--H
We hare cewij otsraoitt! oar Brm, we cow hare more W?p and are

much txttr qaaliSad to wait on th po!.'.ic than before. J. P. Uollice-wort- h.

J. W. llellinirswnrtb and T. W. rrthoiomew, are the rropmtort,
with Mr. Percy Masoeohorg and Mr. Jam Mar a smIiUsU.

esting indeed. We claim special ad vantages in our brand of
Tne decorations in ine uietnoaist were
appropriate and tastily arranged.

Mrs. Dr. W. H-- Edwards, died sud-

denly at Durham last Monday. She was
the daughter of W. A.'Seymore. Esq , of

: A CARD.
COLLARS AND CUFI'S. xs m wm now new cio in ice mar a ana f. iu rr:p uil w oere XJ Day.

In the Staple and Fancy Grocery litw, !nrh Fih and Orster. we eaaTo thb Voters of the Town 6r
tfre yoa what yo i want. A'atcb oar ad weekly far Rrgiutui.' rnLotjisburo ": o. 7 Loos More fa.OO and op, oar Ime ts eorepkt.The qualitr and finish of which ore far abore the average and In size of

stock we lead the town. Our present stock of ,
stock of merchandise in a few days in the
Clifton store.

Pay Your Small Bills. .

The Philadelphia Saturday Post thus
calls attention to a prevalent evil:

Men who would never think 'of allow-
ing . a note or a large amount to stand
open are too frequently careless in re-

gard to small accounts. After all, we
are judged by small things, and what
good is it if a man meets his bank obli

At the solicitation of a number
Hosiery, HantecMels- and Suspenders,of citizens I announce that I am r

this county, and had a large number
of friends who will regret to learn of her
death, - ' - -

t

A choir of.boys and girls from the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, will give a con-

vert iu Lonisburg on Thursdays ight the
20th of this month. A full programme
will be published in next weeks issue of
the Times.

Among the many needs
burg, one of the most important is that

County Commissioners.,
- The Board met on the 3d, all members
present. Sever.il corrections were made Cofiiris & Caskets,candidate for the. office- - of Mayor

gations promptly ana ne causes a num- - surpass any we have ever shown all new and reliable goods." Oar aim
SS-TC-

ft rtSfun5iT3 GSrk.1 ' 1i8brK- - 1 V "0l nld thtaaaoD will b. to make th. ehoo.l.K ol
do I intend to make any personal16 i Re uiio fco pay np. . iMj as par-

ticular about the little accounts as the
big one Do not snub a collector be

Tis well known that theie goods lave beta told entirely loo high
for tn any years, we are oiog lo brio thto down tocMt rriea.criticisms of any opponent. r. 'ofi- - i i j - . j i . . "...

The extortionate prices tby hae beta eold for ii a thane and Inhucause he calls for a small account when
it is due. It is your fault that he has to
call, Some people resent either being

in taxes, of .various parties. Report of
Dr. E. Si Foster, Superintendent ol
Health, was received and filed. Report
of W.. B. Hunter, Superintendent of
Home, was received .' and filed. He
reports 13 white and 12 colored initiates.
Linda Person, Pinter Harris. Sidney
Neal, Maria Hunter, were placed on out-si- de

pauper list. A public road was
opened from Millford road-- to Henderson
and Louisburg road, near Dave Wel- -

mane to oar fellow oift. Kep tte prices la yoir mied. Oak U3ol
that void for 125 00 we ofTr now for W 00. Oak Cafketa that tli
for 130.00 we nfTtr for $2Q 00 110 CO Plab CsiitU we t fftr for 123.

which la usually a complex matter, aa simple as possible aa the stock ia ar-
ranged with that end in view. They are more than vtct, if pomnbls op-to-da- tb

and extremely correct in everj detail of style, finiah and material.
We continue to keen a full stock of Oneral Merchandise such aa Dry

drawn . upon or called upon for a small
bilL They fortret it -- is tbe other man
who has to stand th a. expense and trouble

its puupiu Buouiu sianu closer logeiner,
add show a greater, appreciation .for the
efforts of the few citizens who
ishly work .for the various interests of
the town. T

--Don't fail to read the new" advertise-
ment of Stokes & Furgurson in this issue
of the Times. They say that they baye

Tbe Cheap CoBos that bate bo said far 15 00 we sell for IS.OO.
We feel that these prices sbonld be ibrowa epa bure the public, weGoods. Groceries, llay, Grain, Mill Feed. Flour and Fannin? Implement.

With aft enercr and enthusiasm that U ontirinjr, we not only serve yoa
of collecting. Be also as prom p t in col-
lecting your own accounts as in paying
others. If the losses made each Tear

any administration. I desire sim-

ply to submit the matter of oorni.

nation of Mayor for the ensulpV
year to tbe will of the voters to he

in Primary COnvootioo assembled
or to have their choice ascertained
in Bach other fair and open wajr as

bate a full line and prepared V nre jot oo sbort aotiee. Oar For.
oiture is as far below any conpetilioo as oar aKov e nimd gyolt. "don's. C. B. Kearney and A. A. Hunt

are to keep np ali bridges on same.
well, but Anticipate your wants in a way that leaves nothing to be deerred.

" Yours to Please,

by small debts, neglected because tbey
are small, could bWfecovered there would
be handsome dividends in most busi-
ness. -

.. . ,

will be pleased to bare yoa look through.

The grocer,' the druggist, the furni
ture dealer, the dry ..: goods - man, the

very tning tny aavertise ana will do
jast exactly what they say when you go
to trade with them. We have tried them
and are prepared to agree with them.

J The Democratic, primaries for city
officers in .Raleigh were held last Tues-
day!) night. Mayor Powell and a ma--

without any cost to county. .; Bond of W.
H. Beddingfield, cotton weigher for
Louisburg. was received. W. K. --A.
Williams, C. S. C, was ordered to index
alf wills, according to'law. Anna Dan-

iel was stricken from, pauper list. Tax

STOKES & FURGURSON;may; be adopted, .

HOLLINGSWORTH BROS.
m

The Leading Dealers.
man are all put to tbe vast deal of trou-
ble in collecting small accounts. In the Respectfully;'
aggregate these . probably amount to
more tban tne large accounts they carry.
and if the small debtor refuses to pay his

Listers and Assessors were appointed.
Tbe list appears in another column.: A

number of claims were allowed and the
Board adjourned.

;
Counterfeit MoneyFor8ale,: M ' -

bill it often emDarrasses tne merchant.
If the people could be educated up to
paying their small-bills- , nearly every
business would be on a safer basis, - Our Buyer,A first-cla-ss Horse for sale cheap, i

- ' : " : J." A. TURHBAj.

J "VJ " f -

wer3 renominated. ' The nominations
are equivalent to an election, as, it is
said, the Republicans will not pat up a
ticket.

There seems to b much interest
manifested as to. who shall compose
Louisburg'8 municipal authorities. This
is right. .But the Times hopes that good

Hats. 200 Fine Pairt.flSam200 11
Ifasons Accounted For--

Dr. Cheatham, who enjoys a good joke
in print as well as the recital of one.

Is not halt . so narmtui asCommon Pants, 200 UmPants, 200
brellas, 200 Yards Fine Pant Goods, 900
Shirts. 250 Suite Clothes, 100 Pair Shoes

feeling will prevaiU and that no issue just eome in at J. P.. Winston. Gite
these goods a look and you will buy. tcalculated to cause "factional" ani- -

counterfeit Medicine Medicine
41

,- m
r

Nthat has become deteriorated

Marriages. -

; During the month of March Register of
Deeds Clifton issued marriage licenses
to the following couples: .

White J. B. Alford and Bettie Wil-

liams, E. A. Burnett and Lena Q. Gup-

ton, Mack Davis and Mollie Gupton, G.
HiVDorsey and Amanda Bartholomew,
Willie Freeman and Mamie Minga, Z

and Flora Oakley, C. W. Gill and
Z jma "G.- Spruill, W m . Lewis and Mar-

tha Jeans. Wm - B. Loyd and Laura B.
Woodlief, Samuel Hansdale and Sarah
J effreys, H. H. Upchurch and Looma

hands the Henderson Gold Leaf the fol-

lowing clipping: ,'..;
The Devil's Lake Inter Ocean tells this

story as coming from a little Illinois
girl who had prepared it for-- commence-
ment, under directions to write an essay
on the wise man: . . - ...

"King Solomon was a man' who lived
ever so many years ago, and in the coun

- ..... ' - : i

from age and exposure. Wlien

mosities will be allowed to enter into the
canvass.

m The spring opening of the Backet
was quite an .attraction this week.

"
Al-

though the weather was cool and un-

favorable a large number 'of people

WANTED Keliable salesmen to
sell our complete line ol Paints, Var-
nishes etc. Good position --and lib-

eral terms lor righiman. Address
W. W, Stoddard & Co.," Cleveland,

Ohio. - .

jr va " Mr. It Z. Kprrton, U now in New York, bujinK Kprin

tion lie does SO With tho ; Under-- Uoods, and the whoWnlo merchants say ht is the fchrtwd- -

try that her governed he was the wise
man, and one day two women came to
him, each holding on to the leg of a ba-

by, sud both claiming it. And King
Solomon wasirH feeling right well, and
he said: 'Why conld not that brat have
been twins and stopped-- all this bother?
And he called for his sword and was go

C AP U D I NE h,
. , est uujer, nun one 01 uie juugrt ni iiw vuiuo ui uu
Btanditiff that the purest materi- - merchant that roos to the market. And the op--

, portunities that will be ofTeml this season have never

als shairbe USed and the Pre- - bePD 8urpaKcd, and our customers may l"ok for one of
t . tha mnat nl fit ft 1 fi " rubu in

riTTDCC Neuralgia, Blck Headache ; tC

flocked to see the display of many beau-

tiful 'spring hats, dress goods, &c., &c.
As the ladies all say, "everything is

perfectly beautiful!"
Revs. Leak and Gibbons, two colored

Methodist preachers, were 'here - last
week, endeavoring to stir 'up sufficient
Interest among the colored Slethodists
hereabouts, to erect a church for that
denomination. We understand - they

VJUllJLiO Lagrtppe FMiib,- -

y

UP A T A PUT? Nervou. Headache, EU.
ing to chop the little baby in two, and
give each one of them a piece of it, when
the one who was the mother of the baby
said: 'Stop, Solomon: stay, thy hand.

11 LiOSJJXKJ 11 1 KO bad alter effect.
3 SB Cents a Bottle at LooUburR Drug 8tort.'

Alford.
Coloeed- - Joe. Barbam and Annie Ful-

ler, John D. Clifton and Mary Foote, G.
Dent and Bettie DeDt, J .B. Hunt and
Lena Perry, Edmond Johnson and Linda
Williams, Warren Massenborg and Susie
Hawkins, Henry Moore and Nora Perry,'.

Ed. Perry and Hattie McKnight,' An-

thony Riley and Martha "Bryant, Jena-du- a

Spiveyand Meta Hayes, Albert Stal
lings and Martha Leonard.Wm.Smith
and Lucinda Mitchell,-Broo- ks William-

son and Josephine Fogg.'

scription Scientifically preparedLef the old hog have it. If I can't have
a whole baby I don't want any. Then
King Solomon told her to take the baby
and go home and wash its face, for he

P. Neal has a nice residence for,W.
rent. For obvious reasons, it is to

knew it was her s. tie told the other
woman to go home and chase herself.
King Solomon 'built King Solomon's voup interest" to. continue to haveSPECIALS..
temple, and was the father of all tbe
Masons. He had 700 wives ana laay . Hamburgs and Laces at King & rvasant

EarlvKose, Early Ohio and Early UhJfriends, and that's why there are so many

met with right much encouragement,
and will return again Boon.

' - - -

There was quite a' good attendance
at "Ye Old Folks" Concert at the College
last' Monday night, which was given by
the young ladies. The program, which
tastily arranged, , was rendered in a
very interesting! and entertaining man-

ner, and reflected much credit upon the
performers. The music was goo'd, and
the' old and familiar songs .. received
hearty appUuse from the, appreciative

Blise Irish Seed Potatoes at Kins & PleasA CARD, Masons in the world. My papa .says
King Solomon was a warm member, and ants.

STYLE, QUALITY. AD PRICE,think he was hot stuff myself. That s Tbe Beet 50 cvt Porto Rico Molsweee that iTo thb Voters of the Toys Louis- -

. .. -

your Prescriptions filled by

W. G. THOMAS,

Prescription Druggist,
. LOUISBURG. N. C.

can be bought, brijtht, a New Orpan. 60 Jall I know about King Solomon."
cents per frallon. - Tbe next Uiet at 4U evn s.s buesj:

u I am informed Bicks Allen.that the statement . has
bebeen recently made that I would not Seed Oat at Kings & Pleasant..

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that on the Big lot Camborgs and Lapp at King 1

Ne lot Calicoee, Perc&ls and5rst Tuesday in May 1899, it being tbe
King 4. Pleaaanta. '

It MTT.

a candidate for the nomination for Mayor

this year. As I shall be prevented by

the pressure of other duties and cares

from seeing in person each of my friends,
I take this method of announcing to them

and the voters of the town generally,
that I desire. a and re

Hicks A A11(?,b 1w300 Barrels AnchoY Floor.2nd day ot said month, there will be

an election held in tbe Town of Louis WE HAVE THEMI'whkj Poles. Hookn. binkera, Cotioh. 1

linen. Sea Gratis and Silk Fishing Linw. l

audience. - '

The public School Directors, Messrs:
I. II. tzzell, J no. C. Winston and L. N,
Williams, will meet' in JiOuisburg and
organize next Monday. The . election of
the Superintendent and the appointment
of the Township Trustees will not take
place until the second Monday in J uly.
The present Supervisors term ends with
the school year, June 30. And the pres-

ent school committeemt-- n will remain in

Hicks Allen. - ; that baa ever brm vf.eri la looUl-urr- . And mrlia!lv ioTile Jta to
burg under and according to : the .Goods dHirerW free of cliaw all 'Ofelection, and shall be glad to receive the com and examine oar rrxw!rnnl if joo do we U-- tired that e ca mil

town a.iR-i- n i. ; ' von. And hl otir borer t iroa,we want to run oar prmezi iwt onwaBame cordial and loyal support they have tWJE HAVE THEM ! .WE HAVE THEM Iprovisions 01 us cnarter as amenaea
Another Drop in Floor, call to see W. P. low aa poibU. and ar o?!Tio; larjpirj.a ia Rltnot trrrj I.tx.on so many former occasions generously

Neal A Co. -
We rail enprccu ttatma to oar travjr rat in prosi inby an act of the last General Assemblyaccorded me. 't

"i inyite the most thorough and .search Bran 95 cents per 100, Shipetuff 1 00 Prof North Carolina, entitled "An Act 100 at W. P. fteal Uo.
ine examination of my official, record

Mott's foor rear old Apple Tinejrar at 25 2fj-
10 revise, amena ana consolidate tneduring the past two years.and stand ready

until the same date, unless booner re-

moved for cause. . They - haje no right,
however, to make anx new contracts' or
alter any old ones, made' before March
7th. -

cents per gallon ut W. P. Neal k Co.'a.
.... - c : i; -- r .v.. t,m na We. D. a Strickland and Frank W. Vhlw, have aomethb tosaj

M in.tchfi tn onr Mend for ft niost fiAttcrinr buine dir- -Eyerrtbinff vdii want In tbe sy of havto irieet and refute any charge against
the honesty, integrity or impartiality of
my administration. I ask is a matter of and fancy grocer iee at King A Pleas nt. .

ino- - the past year, but since we have consolidated we are coinj; la for ft tillLouisburg, N. C, and the acts amenda
Vinegar t" 23Mott s lonr year old a ppn better bneinea or loU'J. e nave jast rfiunu iruu iu

eal k Co.'s.
'

Woolen Dress Goodscents per gallon at W. Y Nsimple justice that any voter who sball
hear of any such charge will intorm me keta where we purchmsed-ib- e larjreet ana tbespeet fatocit 01tory thereto, at wnicn saia eiec

H. F. Mead's Meal always on hand fresh at
of the same in order that I' mav satisfy tion there will be elected of and by tbe King A Pleasants. '
him of its falsity. I have made mistakes

Personal. - f
'

Mr Wm. Bailey and family visted Ral-

eigh this week. .

Messrs. AsaParham and Will Meadows,
spent Easter in Louisburg. 1 "

v- -

Mr. W. G.Rackley, Miss Crudup and

Elco Conntv ,Vinegar four years old atqualified voters of said town, a Mayorand have erred grievously in many ways, i:Hats andeiothH)King k Pleasants, guaranteed to iwp
pickles. ...- - V',":-- .but in the discharge of the duties of the

and four Commissioners to hold office
office of Mayor of Louisburg.! have been

Avoid all tbe risk too can. Have Jourconscious of no other motive than a de for the term of one year. .Gents' Fflriistii) GoodsPrescriptions filled pj w. u. 1 nomas.'

Headlne Is a sure cure tor Headache andGeo. S. B-ik- has been appointed
.. ...

sire to advance the moral and material
interests of the town, and to hold the
scales of iustice evenly always, between

and Trimmings
Mr. R, Z. Egerton have returned from

the North.
Mr. Albert Clifton of Horner's school,

at Oxford," ist spending the week in
Louisburg.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson, of Durham, spent

Neuralgia. For sale bj W. G. Taomaa.
of Qotb- -Registrar for the said election and 8. ever brought to Louieborgr. In addition to our immense Stock

the " strong and the weak, "the rich and Goods delivered anywhere In the corporate ingJcc, we have added ft nice line 01 -
F. Hawkins and Ferrill Parrish judges limit Free of CbarRa. Whether a paper olthe poor, the white and the black, that

men might learn to look upon the law Pins or a sack of Meal, at W. i'..eal X to. a.
thereof. The registration book will be

Thomas' Chill Pill. Tbe Standard Remedy Gents' Shoes.
for .bills tail Fever. W. Q. Thomas. Dragopened on Saturday, the 1st day of April

as a friend and not as an enemy.

To the suggestion that two years-i- s

lonff enough for a man to hold office. I
.'The Rocky Ford. Colorado. Ntted7G'm'at the office of the Town Clerk, and

of a vorv currior quality.'
.

We are eure we cannot UJl to pea yoa In. malt--.' n, .ni n t tn Tnnrhave only to say that every friend of mine Cantelonpes. We b&e the pare Seec ol tiiis

Easter here, guest of her. sister,, Ms
Daisy-Page- , at the College.

Messrs. B. W. Ballard, Joe. Cheatham
and Rev. G. B. Perry, of Franklinton,
came over to" attend the concert at the
College last Monday night.

Mr. R. T. Carlyle, is here this week.
He has sold out his business: in Raleigh
and tells us that he will go into --the

rvi i 11 itr and rnii. iaiuio wwcu - -will remain open frv the period ofwho understands the lines upon wnicn variety, eppecialiy selected lor eg ny onr owi
representative, 'from the beat patches of tad in rcftf'y miule Octinsr, 11a i, an 1 Tatita Ca l. ia f itt w r ivt:

ire Urn ui in ever V lin. W r:rv.iJl t wint urn lociimiiif utir,!ii.'Netted Uem uanteionpes frrown at ivockj vant4, wl.en in the market. Thanking yoa for at patron
licitins a larger portion in tbe future, we are

; Youtb to please, .
"20 days for the registration of voters. lIt"Kho, r f- -l that fnr the qu!itr, e ca trt Ai o.nirutK ia Ma

"omea and Oii'Jrt&f SLo. fonae Ut re a.
Ford, Colorado, the pat eeason. This va
riety has made a wonderful repntation .for
Itself the past season ia all Northern mark-
ets. When we stop to eonsiJer that it re

the opposition, if any. proposes to make

its campaign, will appreciate theNneces-sit-y

which my self-respe- ct and my dufy

to myself and my family impose upon

me to meet its attacks in fair and open

The law provides for a new registra

Strickland & Wheless,tion, and all qualified votets must reg Your Friends,quires from five to seveVxinys transport,
tion from Colorado to N. T. 'itr. Boton

wholesale fruit business in Durham.
Dr. R. H. Whitaker, preacher in charge i..t k.rnra Mia Ttpnnla who have so and Providence marketn. an1 this t antelopeister in order to vote in said electionof the Youngsville Circuit, spent a day THE CLOTHIERCUUlCBu WClvi - L s

much honored me, and whose favor and
-- ce I prize above all thiegs else.h tms

arrived in perfect condition ami eoM even ia
cotnpteition with bet native C antelope, nt
t'.'err-- ' .1 t'-n- n e Kiict ac-- t

t-- t (.." f fro n."
" T nF F- -

p 7 VC. V I .
and night with Rev. G. F. E

week. The Doctor ha a hrra
of friends ia this t:'.':i

W. H. Yrr.zop.ouGU, Jr., ! layer.

r. n - , r


